Carrie Scoville 415 W. Elberon Avenue San Pedro California 90731
July 15,2008
Commander,U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
l,os Angeles District c/o Dr. SpencerD. MacNeil
PostOffice Box 532711
l,os Angeles,CA 90053-2325
Dr. Ralph Appy, Director EnvironmentalManagementDivision
Los AngelesHarbor Department
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
San Pedro,CA,90131
Re:

Public Comment
Recirculated Draft EIR - Berth 97-109 Container Terminal Project, April 2008

Dear Drs. MacNeil and Appy,
Since this project is directly adjacentto severalresidentialneighborhoodsspecialconsiderations
needto be taken to make constructionand operationsimpact compatiblewith residentialneeds.
There is a big differencebetweentermrnal expansionon Terminal Island and outlying locations
comparedexpansionactivities which should be allowed in the West Basin.
Having lived in the project vicinity prior to and throughoutthe duration of this project I have the
following commentson this Draft EIR:
I am not in favor of this project or any of its proposedalternatives.
Containershipping in this areawould be one of the worst usesof this parcel. Containershipping
createsthe most traffic, the most congestion,and the most impactsupon neighboring
communities. Containerterminals require sprawling massesof land, the majority of which is
usedfor container/chassisstoragewhich has little use value at a prime waterfront location.
Contarnerterminalsrequire on-dock rail which is infeasible for the West Basin. Rail blocks
truck gates,slreets,and createsnoise in the neighboringcommunity which cannotbe mitigated.
Rail also requiressignificantly more land in order to assembletrains. This is a slow process,not
essentialto moving freight from the dock and would be better performedoff site. Container
terminals are ugly. There is no way to createan aestheticallypleasingparking lot ofcontainers
and chassis. Containerterminals createan inordinateamount of truck traff,icthat congestsour
streets,highways and bridges which were not built for this purpose. Finally, the toxic emissions
from the dieselpoweredvehiclesand equipmentrequired for this type of terminal - ships,trucks,
trains,etc. should not be allowed anywherenear residentialcommunities.
In short - containerterminals needto be locatedin close proximity to the Alameda Corridor or
on Terminal Island. Theseare the areasbest designedto efficiently handlethe throughputfrom
this type of operation.
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This industrial sprawl needsto be isolatedand containedaway from communities. The West
Basin would be far better servedif it were exclusively dedicatedto commercial,environmental,
marinas,and other recreationaluses.
The closestalternativeI can seeto what I have in mind would be Altemative 7 - non-shipping
use retail/ofhce/industrial. Although I do not supporl this because,again,I do not believe that
would be a good use of prime waterfront property.
My first choice for this parcel would be to relocateChina Shipping to be adjacentto the Alameda
Corridor or on Terminal Island, and REMOVE THE EXISTING LANDFILL AND RESTORE
SOUTHWEST SLIP TO ITS PRE-20O1CONDITION,
Secondchoice would be to relocateChina Shipping to be adjacentto the Alameda Corridor or on
Terminal Island, remove the cranesand dirt pile, and convert this site to a cruise terminal. The
shore-powersystemwould remain for useby the cruise ships. The site could be sharedwith the
Marine Institute currently proposedfor the Main Channel.
Commentson the China Shipping EIR distribution process:
1. The Port would havebeen much better servedto "vet" this EIR prior to releaseto obtatn
insight on the main project and altemativesthat would be more likely to garnersupport. This
would saveeveryone'stime and a lot of money.
t.

This EIR was originally distributedby CD or on the Port's websiteonly. This was pointed
out to be inadequateand was eventually addressed.All EIRs needto be availablein hard
copy as well sincenot everyonehas a computer,and many of us who do cannot read a
documentof this length solely on a screen. While the concernfor the environmentis
applauded,not many readersare able to wade through the 6,000 pageson a computer screen.
It is also difficult to navigatewhen eachchapteris in a separatehle. The Port must make a
limited number of hard copies availableupon request.

J.

The Port needsto considerthe length of theseEIRs. The primer on port operations,though
well written and useful, is not necessaryto include in an EIR. Releasinga documentof this
length, coupled with the reluctanceto provide hard copies,can be seenas being calculatedto
intimidate and deterpublic comment.

A

The Port has severalmonths and paid staff to develop,write and discussEIR documents,the
public only has 60 days to read and respondto the EIR on a volunteerbasisand with no paid
staff assistance.The Port should considera 90 day standardpublic commentreview period
to facilitate leamedresponsesto EIR documents.

The sectionsthat follow are a review of the EIR documentand a list of oroiect recommendations.
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EIR Document Review
Proposal Description:
1. The new wharfs are designedto fit 'the largestships in the transpacificfleet that would each
carryup to 10,000TEUs" (page2-2O,sec2.4.2.1).
Containershipdesigns,like cruise ship designs,are getting larger. Many ships alreadyrn
serviceare now well over 10,000TEUs. What will the Port's responsebe when a shipping
line wants to bring their newest,largestship to their shiny new terrninalin the inner harbor?
How will it fit under the bridge? Where will it be able to dock? How will it be able to
navigatethe turning basin?
2. PhaseII of this facility is for two ships,but "A total of threevesselscould be berthedat the
terminal at any one time . ." (page2-24, sec2.4.2.7). How can this possibly handle three
ships? What would the impact of that be on the tuming basin?
It is strongly recommendedto have the third ship anchorat seaor in the outer harbor until a
dock is available.

Aesthetics and Visual Resources:
1. The EIR is deficient in identifying the aestheticimpactsof this project in that it only
describesthe visual impact of additional cranesat the terminal. However, the entire project
is dependentupon the 45 acrefill in SouthwestSlip constructedin 2001-2003(concurrent
with this project) as part of the ChannelDeepeningPrqect. The aestheticimpactsof that fill
are excludedfrom this EIR. Since this China Shipping project includes developingthis same
fill site for terminal backlandsestablishinga "footprint", and it commencedwithin the same
timeframe (2002),I am including its associatedenvironmentalimpactsin this comment
document. To considerthe SouthwestSlip fill as a sepa-rate
project would constitute"piecemealing" or project linkage.
This aestheticimpact is also referencedunder Cumulative Impacts.
The 45 acre fill was createdwith channeldredgingsand filI dirt placedon top to compactand
settlethe earth. Residentsof Knoll Hill and Black Hill formerly had a panoramicwaterfront
view of the full SouthwestSlip and channel. Now it is of this dirt pile, later it will be an
overlook of asphalt,cranes,ships,cargo equipment,and stacksof containersand chassis.
The project fill was completedin 2003 with the intent of removal of the top portion of earth
after two years. It has now been five yearsand thereis still no movementto removethe
ugly, weed growing dirl pile. It cannotbe understatedthe aestheticimpact of hlling a
waterfront view with this honendoussourceof visual blight within full view of surrounding
residentialcommunities. "Before" and "after" photos of views from the residential
neighborhoodsin the immediate vicinity are provided below.
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North View from 415 W. Elberon Ave., early 2OO2

East View from Intersectionof Summerland,MacArthur and Elberon Avenues
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MacArthurand ElberonAvenues,early2oo2
ol Summerland,
PanoramicViewlrom Intersection

EastViewfrom ShieldsDrive,July 2008

2. It should be noted that the July, 2008 photos included here were taken on a Sundaywhen no
shipswere at call. Normally there zuecontainersstaked5-high on the asphaltportion above,
within direct view of the residenceson Black Hill (MacArthur Ave./ShieldsDrive). They are
visible in other photos in this letter. This containerstorageis also not depictedin the
baselinephotos from the ShieldsDrive/ MacAnhur locationsin the EIR (photo 4/hgure 3.13b, andphoto l6lfigure 3,1-3i). This wall of (ChinaShipping)containers,and theprojected
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aestheticimpact of the additional 45 acreparking lot of containersto be developedunder
PhaseII and III ofthis project, needsto be included in the EIR.

3 . The entire sectionof Harbor Boulevard,Front Street,Pacihc Avenue and John S. Gibson St.
aroundthe project perimetershould be treatedas though it is a scenichighway whether or not
it is so designated.That would entail abiding by the ScenicHighway Guidelinesidentified in
Table3.1-1(page3.1-69).
Outdoor advertisinglimitations should apply to both sidesof Pacific Avenue, John S. Gibson
Boulevard and Front Streetalong the perimeterof the prqect areaand all billboards should
be removed.
All public utilities should be placedundergroundalong this conidor.
4. Furthermore,the hilltop roadsof W. SummerlandAve. (400 block), W. MacArthur Ave.
(500 block), ShieldsDrive (500-600block), and all roadson Knoll Hill should also be
designatedscenichighways and vistas asthey provide close and unobstructedviews of the
Port and project site. Any developmentplans for the bluff sidesof thesestreetsshould not be
permitteddue to blocking the view and hillside instability.
Public utilities would needto be placedundergroundat thesesites.
Erosion control plantingsneedto be establishedas thereare numeroussites along Black Hill
and Knoll Hill where slide activity has recentlv occured. Seefurther discussionunder
Geology.

5 . Seeadditionaldiscussionand photos of truck lines under Air Quality and Meteorology.
Thesetruck lines have occurredon the terminal sincethe project beganand are clear.ly
visible from adjoining residentialneighborhoods.
For reasonsdescribedabove,this project has a much more significant negativeaesthetic
effect than simply the presenceof cranesand should be addedto the AES-l category(page
3.1-88)and AES-5 category(page3.1-98).The "temporary"placementofa45 acredirt pile
andextensiveexpansionofcontainerstoragefacilitieswithin directsightof residences
and
the public require remediation.

'7.

45.

Knoll Hill is the last remainingoriginal hill of San Pedroand historic landmarkthat itself
deservesattentionas an attraction,notjust as a viewing point. To surroundit with stacksof
containers,chassis,ships,trucks, rail and cranescreatesnegativeaestheticimpactsofthe
view ofthe hill and shouldbe addedto the AES-2 category(page3.1-69)and AES-5
category(page3.l-98).
MM AES-4 (page3.1-91)discusses
PlazaPark as an aestheticmitigationmeasure.Plaza
Park is nowherenear the project areaand not within the viewshedof this project. Aesthetic
mitigation is sorely neededin and aroundthe project site itself and should receivepriority
opportumty.
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Air Quality and Meteorology:
1. The Regional Climate and Meteorology describesthe specific climate conditions of the
project area(page3.2-2). What is not mentionedhereis the influence of the SouthwestSlip
on the climate. As discussedunder Aestheticsand Visual Resources,the SouthwestSlip was
filled under the auspicesof a prior project, the ChannelDeepeningProject in 2003. Since
this China Shipping project is dependentupon the ChannelDeepeninglandfill project, is in
the samelocation, and is being performedconcurrently,I am including its associated
environmentalimpactsin this comment document.
The hills surroundingthe project areakeep fresh air from circulating, trap the heat and lower
humidity levels forming a "microclimate" atmosphereand wind pattem. The basin usedto
have a water channelthat kept the air cool and fresh. Not only doesthis contributedto
warming the area,but the addition of 150 acresof blacktop containerstoragelots would
highly acceleratethis situation.
2. AB 2650 limits truck waiting times to no more than 30 mrnutes(page3.2-I 6). As you can
seefrom the photo below, that is not the practice. This photo of the China Shipping
backlandswas taken in March, 2008 from the Black Hill (ShieldsDrive) residentialarea.
Trucks routinely sit idling in long lines waiting to get out of the truck gateat the China
Shipping terminal. They also wart in long lines on public property to get in. An appointment
systemmust be instituted to prevent the excessemissions,congestion,noise and aesthetic
imoactscausedbv thesetruck cues.
TruckCueat China

Terminal.BlackHilUShields

: Tom Politeo.SouthernSierran.SierraClub

March.2008.

, Vol 64 No.4, April2008.

3. The fugitive dust associatedwith the uncovered45 acredirtpile and adjoining construction
sitesis not being adequatelycontrolled by simply watering. A massof earth of this size, with
temperaturesof the area,would just evaporatenormal watedng systems. The photosbelow
were taken October 5, 2007 from Knoll Hill and show the fugitive dust being blown off the
projsct area,into the channel,and acrossthe China Shipping terminal towards adjacent
passengerterminals and the Vincent ThomasBridge. At other times fugitive dust was
witnessedblowing in the oppositedirection carrying dust as far as acrossthe Harbor
Freeway. It should be noted that thereis an uncovereddrainagecanal along the north edgeof
the 45 acredirtpile which is the watershedfor the PalosVerdes,Torranceand Lomita area.
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Dust- October5, 2007

Fugitive Dust - October 5, 2007
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F u g i t i v eD u s t - O c t o b e r5 , 2 0 0 7

Fuoitive Dust Headedtoward West Basin - October 5. 2007
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Clearly the Mitigation MeasureAQ-6 Additional Fugitive Dust Controls (page3.2-53) is not
meeting the standardsbeing set for this project.
TheseAir Quality and Meteorology impacts are also referencedunder Cumulative Impacts.
Biological Resources:
1. lmpact BIO-4a discussesdredgeand hll operationsand disruption of local biological
communities. Impact BIO-5 discussespermanentloss of marine habitat due to fill in West
Basin. The mitigation for both, BIO-1 (page3.3-30),will provide credits to mitigation banks
for this effort with Bolsa Chica as a potential recipient of thesecredits.
It is strongly recommendedthat a) environmentalcredits not be consideredas a mitigation
option, and b) environmentalcredits for POLA projects never be usedtowards mitigation
projectsoutsidethe harbor area. The immediate areamust be consideredfirst as this will
have the highestnegativeimpact of Port projects.
2. Impact BIO-4 and Impact BIO-5 only accountfor 2.54 acresof landfill for this project. As
statedearlier, thereis an additional45 acresof landhll associatedwith this project that needs
remediation.
Geology:
1. lmpact GEO-5a (page3.5-25) discusseslandslidesand mudslides,and reportsthat since the
project areais flat that will not be an issue. In fact, mudslidesoccur directly acrossthe street
from the project areaalong Black Hill (MacArthur Ave./ShieldsDrive). Theseare mainly
due to water erosionbut they could be exascerbatedby vibrations from constructionactivity
or project operations. One suchmudslide recently occurredat 957 N. Pacific Avenue
causingPaul's Bait and Tackle to close and move to the 900 block of S. Pacific Avenue.
Unlike Knoll Hill, Black Hill was madefrom channeldredgingsand is highly unstable.
Transportation/Circulation :
1. Seediscussionunder Air Quality and Meteorology regardingAB 2650 complianceand truck
cuesat the China Shipping terminal.
2. Section3.6.13.1.5discusses
anticipatedtransportation
improvements(page3.6-17),the
majority of which petain to the Harbor Freeway. This freeway was not designedor built
with the intention of carrying this level and type of traffrc. The city of San Pedro is at the
end of this freeway and it is our primary accessin and out of the peninsula. It would also
impedepublic accessto other port facilities such as Ports 'O Call and the cruise terminals.
The impact of this project would causeit to have gridlock similar to the I-710 freeway rn
Long Beach. It is recommendedinsteadto direct truck traffic by other meansto the Alameda
Corridor.
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3. Black Hill and Bafion Hill residentsare complaining of vibrations from truck traffrc on the
Harbor Freewayand SR-47 as causingdamageto their homes. Cracksare appearingon
patios and walls, residentsare being shakenat night in their beds.
4. Impact TRANS-5 identified only the gradecrossingsat Avalon Boulevard and Henry Ford
Avenue as being impactedby this project (page3.6-46). In fact thereare severaladditional
gradecrossingswhich causevehicle delaysand need to be included in the project analysis:
Hany Bridges and "C" Street,John Gibson and Channel,and Front Streetnear the Vincent
ThomasBridge.
Groundwater and Soils:
1. Soil and GroundwaterInvestigationsidentifies nine pressurizedoil pipelinesburied in a
pipeline corridor along Pacihc Avenue and Front Streetand continuing to the former
ChevronTerminal (page3.7-4). Thesepipelines must be removed.
2. Table 3.7-1 identihes an AbandonedUndergroundDiesel Tank at Berth 105 that cannotbe
located(page3.7-5). This tank must be locatedand removed.
3. The sectionon the SouthwestSlip Fill describesthe new 45 acrelandfill as being comprised
of clean sedimentso there are "no contaminationproblemsassociatedwith this new landfill"
(page3.7-6). This is highly improbablesincethe fill was done with channeldredgingsand
one ofthe statedpurposedof this project was to relocatedtoxic dredgedmaterialsto a hll site
(page3.14-23).
4. As discussedunder Aestheticsand Visual Resources,the SouthwestSlip was filled under the
auspicesofa prior project, the ChannelDeepeningProject in 2003. Since this China
Shipping project is dependentupon the ChannelDeepeninglandfill project, is in the same
location, and is being performedconcurrently,I am including its associatedenvironmental
impactsin this commentdocument. Impacts and Mitigation for the ConstructionImpacts
(page3.7-11)shouldalso includeassessment
of this 45 acresite. Likewise,they shouldbe
listedunderSignihcantUnavoidableImpacts(page3.7-90).
Land Use:
1. Other Land Usesin the Project Area (page3.9-3) describesan areaas "West Knoll" or
MacArthur Avenue Knoll. This is actually Black Hill, which spansfrom Pacific Avenue to
Gaffey Street. The hill was bisectedby constructionof the Harbor Freewayin the early
1960'sbut the communitystill considersitself one neighborhood.BlackHillhasno
connectionwhatsoeverwith Knoll Hill.
2. The RedevelopmentArea sectiondiscusses"blight" and adverseeconomicconditions (page
3.9-4). It cannotbe understatedthe how Port developmentand operationscontributesto the
blight of this community. What was once waterfront property now has a view of an ugly
"temporary" di(pile which has beenrherefor five yearsalready. The climate has changed,
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lost
fugitivedustis in the air, particulatematterblanketseverything,the noisehasincreased,
andnow this is on a 24 hourbasis.This affects
tractor-trailers
entertheneighborhood,
propertyvalues,healthissues,andqualityof life issuesin thecommunity.Theneighboring
to Miraflores/Shields
vicinity from Knoll Hill to BandiniStreet,andtheSR-47/Summerland
Drive alsohaveno communityservingfacilitiesasdescribedin this paragraph.Thereareno
serviceon
cafds,grocerystores,churches,mailboxes,etc. Thereis no publictransportation
of theHarbor
BlackHill. All of theseservicesexistedon BlackHill prior to construction
Freeway/SR-47.The streetsarepavedwith crackedandbuckledconcretestamped"Griffith
Companv1926".

of ElberonAvenue,BlackHill
J.

A

Figure3.9-2ZoningDesignations
depictstheBlack Hill/WestKnoll areaas"low density
residential"or R-l. In fact thereareover 10multi-unitapartmenVcondominium/cottage
complexeson theHill eastof theHarborFreeway.Therearc over275 familieson Black
Hill, with manyresidences
convededto multi-storyunitswith muchhigheroccupancy
capacity.
ImpactLU-4 (page3.9-24)assertsthattheprojectwoulddisrupt,divide,or isolate
neighborhoods,
communitiesor landuses.This is false. This projectandtherelated
increases
in traffic on the HarborFreewayandSR-47dojust thatto theBlack Hill and
nearbyneighborhoods.
Thenoise,lights,aesthetics,
air quality,andtraffic will push
residences
furtherandfurtherawayfrom theprojectareaandthesetraffic corridors,and
furtherthedividein our neighborhoods.

5 . ImpactLU-5 (page3.9-25)is alsoincorrectfor this issuescitedabove.The aestheticand
environmental
impactsof this projecthavean extremelydetrimentaleffecton the
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neighboringresidentialcommunity causingincreaseddumping, decreasein property values
and an assortmentof other blight relatedissues.
6. Mitigation monitoring is reportedlynot neededand no significant unavoidableimpacts
assertedin this EIR (page3.9-61). This also is incorrectfor the reasonsstatedin this section
and need to be addressed.
7. As statedin the opening paragraphsof this document,containershipping in this areawould
be one of the worst usesof this parcel. Containerterminals needto be locatedin close
proximity to the Alameda Corridor or on Terminal Island. Theseare the areasbest designed
to efficiently handlethe throughputfrom this type of operation.
Marine Transportation :
1. Vesseloperationsdoesnot discussthe heightof the VincentThomasBridge. Considering
therewas a recentcollision with a ship passingat high tide this needto be addressed.
2. As discussedin the ProposalDescription sectionof this documentwhat will happenwhen a
shipping line wants to bring their newest,largest ship to their newestterminal in the inner
harbor? What is the plan for the Vincent ThomasBridge? When will it be removed?
Noise:
The baselinenoise studiesconductedin this EIR were done in 2001 and provided the basisfor
projection. Since that time PierPasswas implementedstarting 24 hour gate operationsand could
not have been anticipatedor consideredin the model.
Noise relating to the recentrealignmentofthe Pacific Harbor line track and installationof the
Yang Ming rail spur which both run acrossthe project areais not included in the noise study or
considereda factor in this project study. Consequently,the only rail noise reportedin this EIR
pertainsto the gradecrossingat Henry Ford Avenue in Wilmington. This is incorrect.
In addition, containeroperationswere being conductedon the proJectsite at the time in support
of the Yang Ming terminal overflow. Noise estimatesfrom this operationwere also eliminated
from the project estimates.
Thesewere not included in the baselinestudiesor projections,yet the calculationsof current and
future project throughputis dependentupon theseoperationsbeing conductedon this project site.
To conduct noise studiesin the neighboringcommunity and filter out the noise associatedwith
the 24 hour rail/truck/cargohandling equipmentoperationsin the immediatevicinity is
misleading. More recentPCAC noise studiesconductedin 2005 at the samelocationsshow
theseimpacts.
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For example,when angry, truckerscommonly lean on their horns in unison in what is called a
"trucker protest" which can last for severalminutes. Now that thereare 24 hour gate operations
this occursat 11:00 p.m. or later, and is unacceptable.This needsto be corrected.
The Pacific Harbor line realignmentand rail spur createdfor the Yang Ming intermodal facility
follow Harbor Boulevard along the perimeterof the project site. Thesetwo right of ways were
installed in such as way that they follow severaltums that are too tight for normal rail operation
and create"wheel squeal" at theseturns - which you feel in your bones. Each car, and the trains
often have 75 or more cars,createsa metal-on-metalscrapingas it hits thesetums. This goeson
all night long and is unacceptable.It is also due to pitch, so no soundbarrier will preventit.
This is also a new phenomenon,it has occurredsince this project started. This must be
conected.
The impact of the car coupling on the rail spur also occursall night long. Each time a train starts
or stopsevery car in line makesa loud noise all the way up the chain.
The studiesalso do not accountfor the noise of loading and unloading containersin the ships at
the China Shipping terminal. Theseare 24 hour operationsand the boom from dropping
containersin the cargo holds createsan unacceptabledisturbancethroughoutthe night. This
must be corrected.
Some of the loudest,most persistentnoise comesfrom the containerhandling operationsin the
backlands. Cargo handling equipmentalarmsbeep continuously,horns are usedto signal when a
chassisis in position to pick up or load a container,and trucks honk all the time. This is adjacent
to a residentialneighborhoodand needsto be ceasedat night.
Since this termrnal is adjacentto a residentialneighborhoodthe Pon needsto reconsider
conductingnight time operationsif it cannotdo so in a quiet manner.
Recreation:
lossof recreationalfacilities.It saystherewill be no
ImpactREC-2 (page3.12-6)discusses
significant impact or loss in recreationalareas. Every landhll project takes away public access
waterways. 43 + 2.5 acresof landfill displacespublic accesswaterwayswhich are recreational
areas. Peoplecould sail or boat up the SouthwestSlip, now it is filled and leasedto a private
company.
Public accessrecreationareasin the Main Channelwill also be impactedby the new ships at the
terminals and the extra barriersrequired aroundthem for Port Securitypurposes.
Utilities and Public Services.
Impact PS-I repofis that the project would not increasethe demandfor addition law enforcement
officers. Seediscussionin the Noise sectionabout the trucker protests. I have had to continually
call the Porl Police after 10:00p.m. when truckerslean on their homs in unison while on this
project site. This is annoying to the Port Police but is the only avenueavailablefor action
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Water Quality, Sediments and Oceanography:
1. The Clean Water Act identifies "compensationfor loss of watersof the U.S." (page3.14-26).
How doesthis apply to the 45 + 2.45 acresof landfrll associatedwith this project?
2. Impacts and Mitigation refersto placing dredgedcontaminatedsedimentsat the Anchorage
Road soil storagesite (page3.14-32). This site is also adjacenta residentialcommunity, the
Wilmington Marina, and needsto be removed. It should not be consideredfor this project.
3. ImpactsWQ-1b, WQ-1cWQ-3aandWQ-4a are all incorrectas it pertainsto the 45+2.45
acresof landfill associatedwith this project. The fissuresin the photo of the uncovered
landfrll site show the effects of uncontainedwater erosion. The watershedcanal for the
PalosVerdes,Torranceand Lomita arearuns along the north edgeofthis dirt pile:
WaterErosionI

Clearly thereis no Storm Water ProtectionPlan that would have the capability to adequately
addressfugitive dust and storm water runoff associatedwith a project of this magnitude. It is
recommendedthat this site be coveredand removed irnmediately.and this method of landfill
not be usedagair..
compression
Cumulative Analysis:
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There are severaladjacentand/oroverlappingprojectshappeningat or near the China Shippnig
project timeline which must be consideredin this EIR. The successof the China Shipping
project is dependenton theseadditionalprojects and cannotbe separated:
.
.

.

Pierpass- 24 hour gateoperationsstartedin 2005. On site at China Shipping and impact
containerthroughputestimates.
ChannelDeepeningProject- 43 acre SouthwestSlip landfill createdin 2003. Creates
"footprint" for China Shipping project and providesessentialbacklandsdevelopment
opporlunity.
West BasinIntermodalTermrnalExpansion(YangMing, Be(hs 121-131)- improved
intermodalcapabilitiesof the adjacentrailyard, built rail spur aroundperimeterof China
Shipping project area,provided spaceat China Shipping terminal backlandsfor Yang
Ming containeroverflow operations,realignedPacifrc Harbor Line rail aroundperimeter
of ChinaShippingprojectarea.(2001?).

The environmentalimpacts of theseprojectshave a direct relation to the proposedChina
Shipping project and needto be included in this review.
Current and future projects would include the SR-46 I-110 projectsdiscussedunder Traffic,
TraPaccontainerterminal project, and any project plannedfor the West Basin vicinity as they
pertain to traffic, noise, land use,and environmentaljustice issues.
All projectspast and current need to be consideredas they pertain to air quality, water quality,
justice issues.
land useandenvironmental
All aesthetic,air quality/metrology,biological, geological,transportation/circulation,
groundwater/soils,land use, marine transportation,noise,recreation,public utilities and water
quality mitigation issuesraisedin this documentneedto be consideredon a cumulative basisas
well as no project is on a planet of its own.
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Mitigation Recommendations

Allow night constructionlighting only duringwinter monthswhen sunsetsearly- and only until
assignedconstructionstopsfor the day. Lights are to be directed towardsNorth and East
(waterline),not the hillsides.
Finishsidewalkinstallationat PacificAve and Front Streetintersection(photobelow):

Work with the CRA to establishat Pacific Avenue Corridor Mural Programalong the cormgated
fencesandwalls of N. PacificAvenuebetweenChannelSt. and BartonHill (siteDotential
below):
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Removeall Billboardson both sidesof the 700-900blocksof N. PacificAvenue.
Restorethe old SampaguitaRestaurant
on Front Streetto a communityservingcafd. Remove
billboardon site.
Purchasepropertieson the south side of N. Pacific Avenue betweenFront Streetand Channel
(700-900Blocks)for the purposesof creatinga hillside"greenbelt". This is commercially
zonedland at rhebaseof a geographically
unstablehillside. The hillsidecould be stabilizedand
pathsor trails,benchesand much needed
clifl gardenscould be planted,alongwith pedestrian
stairwaysto the residentialareaabove. This would alsodeterfurtherdevelopmenton this
unstablehillside,and reducenoise,blight and air pollution,and separate
the projectareawith the
Black Hill neighborhood.
Createpedestrianaccessharbor viewing areasalong the hillsides of Black Hill and Knoll Hilt.
Connectthem with the CaliforniaCoastalTrail.
ContinueCaliforniaCoastalTrail throughHarborBoulevard,Pacificand Knoll Hill/Black Hill.
Retainhistoricalbuildingstatusfor Paul'sBait and Tackle,Neptuneelectronics,and Sylvia's
Bail BondsalongN. PacificAvenue.
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Purchaseparcelsfor sale along the I-110 Harbor Freewaynorth of ChannelStreetfor use as
cruise terminal/SanPedro waterfront parking, greenbelt, community gardens,or nursery space.
Local youth have no summerjob opponunities anymore- traditionaljobs now are taken by
adults. Createan intensivesummerjobs intemship program for studentsof SanPedro High
School. That will show them local job opportunities,give them practical skills, lower crime
rates,and keep them interestedin staying in school.
Undergroundall utilities along both sidesof Front Street,Harbor Blvd., N. Pacihc Avenue, N.
Gaffey, and John S. Gibson.
Undergroundutilities on Knoll Hill and at the Black Hill (MacArthur Ave/ShieldsDr) viewshed.
CreateFederalQuiet Zones throughoutSan Pedro and Wilmington.
Work with LADOT to bring light rail to SanPedro for pubic ransit.
Perform a seismicanalysisof the project site and supportinghighways.
Provide hillside stabilizationfor sunounding communitiesalong project site and supporting
highways.
Install air monitoring equipmenton the project site and in the community.
Conduct Public Health Campaigns: Door-to-door canvassingfor air quality, respiratoryillness,
noise levels,etc.
Constructa water fountain in the Downtown San Pefuo community where the air is trappedand
get very hot and dry - for exampleS. Pacific Avenue between l't and 4b Streets.
Test soil at Harbor OccupationalCenter and remediatetoxins along the Railroad Right of Way,
automotiveshop,etc. Harbor Occ is on a former Gas Company facility. Test soil, cap, secure
and remove any remaining gaspipelines.
Work with LA Planning departmentto rezoneKnoll Hill, Pacific Avenue corridor parks and
open spacein perpetuity.
Work with LA PlanningDepartmentto rezoneBlack Hill residential/lightcommercialin
perpetuity and retain the public viewshedalong MacArthur Ave/ShieldsDrive. Improving and
retaining open spacealong MacArthur Ave./ShieldsDrive improves habitat for shorebirds as
well as raptors.
Goatscould be introducedannually to trim grasson Knoll Hill and Black Hill.
Support,legalize and expandthe SkatePark at the ChannelStreetunderpass.
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Removethe ugly warehouse/distributionfacility on Westmont at the Harbor Freeway. Don't
allow further warehouse/distributionfacilities in SanPedroor Wilmington to replacea "buffer"
betweenPort and residences.A warehousedoesnot constitutea sreenbuffer and increasestruck
traffic into the community.
Restorenatural watershed/creekfrom Green Hills Mortuary/former Navy property to the
drainagechannelalong N. Gaffey.
Suppo( constructionof tertiary water treatmentplant from County facility in Carsonrather than
an additional outfall though San Pedroor the Port:
. Direct the clean water flow from the new facility through Canadade PalosVerdescreek
from Carsonto MachadoLake to upgradecirculation.
. Restorethe drainagechannelfrom MachadoLake throughto the China Shipping project
site at the SouthwestSlip. Removeconcretewalls and fence along N. Gaffey and replace
with more naturalterrain. Restorationof canal facilitatesbioloeical resourcesand creates
wildlife habitat.
Strenghtenthe PCAC:
. Conduct a Public AwarenessCampaignfor PCAC. Assist with branding,brochures,
presentations,postersand other outreachmaterials.
. Provide betterwebsite support for easeof accessand publicity.
. Post announcementsofPCAC meetingsand significant eventson main POLA website.
. Prominently announcePCAC funded projects. Hold public eventsfor aestheticand R&D
efforts. Include PCAC credits in requestsfor proposals,requirePCAC credit on all
project results,when applicableinclude PCAC credits on all Port publicity documents
and events.
RemoveForeign Trade Zone warehouseand distribution facility at 1020N. MacFarlandAve. in
residentialWilmington district.
Supportthe EastWilmington Open SpacePark proposalbeing consideredby the PCAC.
On-site noise detenent signageis needed. Citations needto be issuedto the vehicle/equipment
operatoras well as the terminal operatorfor allowing noise violations.
Cover and remove the AnchorageRoad soil storagesite. It is causingillness to the Wilmington
Marinaresidential
community.
Remove the 45 acresof fill in SouthwestSlip and restoreit to its pre-2001condition.
Install on site noise,air and vibration monitoring stations. Install samein neighboring
communitiesand long the SR-47II-110 Freeways.
Turn lighting away from residentialareas,streetsand highwaysduring construction. Turn all
constructionlights off when constructionactivity ceasesat prescribedhour,
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Have trucks and cargo handling equipmentflash thefulights at night to signal eachother, not use
their horns.
Use electric trucks, cranesand cargo handling equipment.
Cite terminal operatorsfor long truck lines and not abiding by an appointmentsystem.
Createan arborealor light colored canopy over the backlandsareasto reduceeffects of climate
changein region. A minimum of lOTaof the property,including the containerstoragearea,
shouldbe devotedto landscaping.
Use light pigment asphalton the terminal backlandsto reflect light and heat.
Permanentair quality monitoring stationsare neededimmediately in the surrounding
communitiesand should be calibratedand monitored by an outside agency. Public health
surveysneed to be regularly taken of adjacentneighborhoods,schoolsand community centers.
Install an historic plaque commemoratingthe former Todd Shipyardsalong N. Pacihc Avenue at
berths103-109.
Implement the employeeversion of the Clean Truck programto prevent truck cueson Port
property and into neighborhoods.
Harbor FreewaylSR-47interchange:
. Ground stabilizationand seismic/noisevibration monitorins stations.
. Permanentnoise monitoring stations.
. Soundwallinstallation
. PermanentAir Quality monitoring stationsat Harbor Freewayat SR 47 interchange.
. Regularreporting of monitoring station resultsto community at public meetingsand
through US mail.
. Host regularpublic meetingsfor community input.
. Completebrush clearanceand planting of all Caltranspropefiy from the Vincent Thomas
Bridge through Channel Sfieet. Include underpasses,
park-and-ridelot, etc.
. Extensivepublic outreachcampaignwithin immediate vicinity, with the Central San
PedroNeighborhoodCouncil, and the PCAC regardingany and all improvements.
Purchasevacantpropertiesadjacentto the Harbor Freewaynorth of Channel St. in Wilmington
for use as remoteparking or greenbuffer zones.
Ban the location of any trucking facilities, including repair, sales/leasing,towing or dispatching
within 1.5 miles of the project vicinity. Have them locatedin designatedindustrial zonesonly.
Post "No Trucks" signs at accessroads to nearbyresidentialneighborhoods(Summerland,
Gaffey Place.Miraflores,etc.,1.
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Postedbilingual English/Spanishdirectional signs to designatetruck routes.
Relocatethe Kinder Morgan tank farm at Berths 118-120to Pier 400. Get it away from the West
Basin.
Widen the MacArthur overpasson the Harbor Freewayto createa land bridgeipark spaceand
reunite Black Hill A similar park project is under considerationfor the Holl1'woodFreeway.
Use Port Lobbyists to lobby for strongerenvironmentallaws and Federalcompliancewith
MARPOL internationaltreaties. PressureDOT, MARAD, and the Departmentof Commercein
favor of environmentalcompliance.
Improve Bus Sheltersaroundproject perimeterand in immediatevicinity.
Work with LA DOT to bring light rail passengertransit to SanPedro.
Remove and relocateWest Bain Intermodal Rail facility. It is incompatiblewith the West Basin.
Complaint Reporting:
. Post a 24 hour phone number to call for lights, noise,dust, etc. issues.
. Provide a 24 hour Port Ombudsmanfor community complaintsand resolution. The Port
Police is inadequateand an improper authodty for thesematters. The Ombudsman
should be taskedto resolveand/r report on conflict resolutionsto the complainantwithin
48 hours.
Thank you again for this opportunity to respondto this EIR.
Regards,
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